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The President's Message
With winter on its way, it is timely to
review our Chapter s progress in
meeting our commitments. First, and
most importantly, we are doing more to
assist veterans, their families, and our
National Guard Soldiers. We have
doubled our pledged donation to the VA
Guest House from $250 to $500 each
year. We are also beginning a program
to purchase the comfort articles that VA
inpatients receive upon their admittance
to the Hospital.
In a meeting with the State Adjutant
General, we committed to recognizing
the Soldier and Airman of the Year,
NCO of the Year and First Sergeant of
the Year with a monetary award. These
$100 awards will be made to the
outstanding men and women of both the
Air and Army National Guard.
We have been able to fund these
commitments through an increased
attendance at our dinners and through a
growth in membership. It all comes
down to participation in the Chapter's
events and to enlisting new members.
Each of us knows someone with ties to
the Anny who may need only an
invitation and an application to join our
ranks. A share of each member's annual
dues corning to our treasury enables us
to increase our support of our Soldiers,
their families and the cadets of the
ROTC, a truly noble goal.
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I ask each of us to reach out to a
prospective member, make him or her
aware of the good work of the AUSA,
both on the national and local level, and
seek a commitment to help. Inviting
someone to join you at one of our social
events may be all it takes to gain a new
member.
We have made progress in fulfilling
our purpose, but there is more to be
done. With your help we can achieve our
goals. Thank you for your continued
support of the AUSA and the
Westmoreland Chapter.
Best regards, Jack Logan, President

New Members
Since our last newsletter in JuJy the
Chapter has been fortunate in gaining
these new members:
Ms. Michonne Ascuaga
CPT Caleb S. Cage
COL. Felix Castagnola
Mr. Tom Cranston
COL. Stewart Crane
LTC Craig Denney
Mr. Gary Gregory
Mr. Steven King
MG Cindy IGrkland
Dr. Stephen Milstein
MAJ. Lynn Olson
Mr. David Sims
Congresswoman Barbara Vucanovich
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Members in the Spotlight
Long time Executive Committee
Member, SGM (Ret) Lloyd Rablf, was
recently honored by the national
association of the 101 st Airborne
Association as "Recmiter of the Year"
for 2008. During the past year he
r cruited 59 new members for the
Association. SGM Rahlf received this
same honor in 2006 and 2007.
Lloyd was born in 1932 in Addison,
Wisconsin. After high school and three
years servic with the Wisconsin
National Guard, Lloyd began his active
duty in 1952 taking hjs basic training
with the 516 th Infantry of the 10 15t
Airborne Divisi n at Camp
Breckinridge, Kentucky. His long and
distinguished career t ok him to Iran,
Korea, West Germany, France and
Vietnam, mostly in assignments as an
Op rations and Intelligence NCO.
He i most proud of his service in
Vietnam where during 1965-66 he
served as a member of an Advisory
Team at au Tieng. His second tour,
196 -70 was as the Operations Sergeant
of the yd Brigade of the 101 st Airborne
Division (Airmobile) at Camp Evans.
Sergeant Major RahIrs decorations
include the Bronze Star Medal with oak
leaf cluster, Meritorious Service Medal
with OLe, Air Medal, Army
Commendation Medal with three OL s,
8 awards of the Good Conduct Medal
and the Vietnamese Cra s of allantry
with Bronze Star.
Lloyd completed his 27 years of active
se, ice as the Sergeant Major f the
ROTC unit at the University of Nevada
in 1979. He and his wife, Dee, reside in
Sparks. They have one adult daughter.

President Joe Alexander, lOt st Airborne
Association, presents GM Lloyd Ralhf with
"Recruiter of the Year" award.

***
ongratulations to Lieutenant
Colonel (Ret) Sharlee Smith upon her
induction into the Army National
Guard's HaU of Fame. Sharlee, a 1970
graduate of Hug High chool, has a
distinguished career combining active
Army service, Army Reserve service and
service with the National Guard since
1989. Her tinal assignment was as the
Guard' Mobilization Officer receiving
the Legion of Merit and the Nevada
Distinguished Service Medal upon
retirement. Sharlee is active in a number
of community organizations, most of
which focus on support of veterans and
their families. A long time member of
our Executive Committee, Sharlee is the
Vice President for National Guard
Affairs.
We all take pride in your special
honor!

***
A total of 84 attendees came together
to eel brate Veterans Day at the
Tamarack Junction on Friday evening,
Nov mber 14,2008. We were delighted
to have Lieutenant Colonel Dan
Waters of the Army National Guard as
our speaker, who entertained us with a
pow r point presentation "Afghanistan,
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the Brigade 30fth 164th Theater
Airti Id Operations roup. H i a
graduat f th C mmand and
neral
taif C liege and has a Ma ter Degre
from Louisiana State University.

the L ng C mmitrn nl." Th occasion
also presented the opportunity to
rec gniz four m mber of our hapter
for th ir outstanding service t the
Association ofth Unite Slate Anny
and to the General We tmoreland
Chapter. Colonel Richard Hobbs and
Lieutenant Colonel barlee mitb
were presented with th Sixth Region
Pr ident's Medal. Also receiving
re gnition for their s rvice to the
AUSA and our local Chapt r were
Colonel Robert Fritz and Sally
Grundy. B th re ei ed the ixth Region
Certificate of Commendation for their
s rvic to the Chapter. olonel Fritz
cr ated our cost-free websit and serve
as the Chapter W bma ter. Sally run y
was r c gnized [or her decade of servic
as a Chapter Volwlteer ho alway
tackled the hard jobs.
Brigadier General Dou Byingt n,
Nevada St te Presid nt for the AU A,
pr sented th Medal and th
C rtiticates. Susan Lisagor, from
enator Harry Reid's office. present d
ea h award recipient with a signed I n r
from the Senator.

OL Jack Logan thanks peaker LTC Dan
Waters at Veteran Day Dinner.

***
Another of our I ng tim memb rs is
Lieutenant Colonel Mi or Kelso.
During the years 1999-200 I, Minor a
th
ational President of the "RangerInfantry Company (Airborne) of th
Korean War". There w re a total of 17
ompanies in the organization wh n he
as Pr sident. Heading up such a valiant
association
is a
ingular honor.
Congratulations, Min r.

-----

COL Chuck Fulk rson, LTC Minor Kelso
and COL Rich Lori at the Yeteran Day
Dinner.

COL Richard Hobbs, LTC Sharlee mith,
COL Robert Fritz and ally Jrund received
their awards from B Doug Byinlrton.

The new Pro.fi ssor of Military cicnce
t the Universit orN vada i Major
(Promotable) Bart Tr gemann. Bart
a sum d his duti s this summer upon the
retirement of Lieutenant olonel ott
Maryott. Commissioned from Western
K ntucky Univer ity through RO C
in 1992. Bart' s love has been Anny
Aviati n having s rved most recently as

Washoe County heriff Mike Haley and
wife, Laurie, at Yet rans Day Dinner
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NEXT AUSA EVENT IS A
VINNER IN FEBRUARY
WIrn A WELL KNOWN
SPEAKER!

**OTHER HAPPENINGS**
The Navy League hosts its annual
"Survivors" Dinner on Sunday
December 7, 2008 at the Elks Lodge
beginning with cocktails at 5:00 pm. The
event honors all veterans with special
recognition for survivors of Pearl
Harbor. General Abizaid wilJ speak.
Call Ken Etter, 688-6090 if you wish
to attend.
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The Military Officers' Association of
America (MOAA) will bold its annual
military ball and installation of officers,
on Wednesday evening, Decemb r 10,
2008 beginning at 6:00 pm at the Elks
Lodge. It's a fun, dress-up kind of
evening with good food and dancing.
Call Tom Buntin 827-3930, if you
desire to att nd.
A second event hosted by MOAA is
the annual celebration of Saint Patrick's
Day on March 18 1h at the Elks Lodge
with com beef and all the trimmings.
Call Tom BllDtin for a reservation.
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As we were celebrating Veterans Day
on November 14th , the first femaJe in
Army history, nn E. Dunwoody, was
promoted to four star rank. At the
promotion ceremony, she joked that
"behind every uccessful woman is an
astonished man." General Dunwoody
will command the Army Materiel
Command. There are now 21 female
general officers in the Army!
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